Foveal thickness and macular volume in patients with oculocutaneous albinism.
To measure foveal thickness and macular volume in patients with oculocutaneous albinism (OCA) using optical coherence tomography (OCT) technology and to evaluate the possible association between albinism type and OCT retinal findings. The authors measured retinal structures such as foveal thickness and macular volume of patients and obligate carriers of the various types of OCA using OCT technology. Participants with OCA (all types included) have thicker foveas (P = 0.0009) and less macular volume (P = 0.0022) than the general population. Carriers of mutations leading to OCA (all types included) have normal foveal thicknesses and higher macular volumes (P = 0.0009) than the general population. Participants with Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome (HPS)-Type 1 have thicker foveas but less macular volume (P = 0.0468) than the general population. Results of this study suggest that patients with OCA (all types included) and patients with HPS-1 have thicker foveas than the general population. This may be due to the absence of foveal pit as part of foveal hypoplasia associated with OCA. Conversely, participants have lower macular volumes than the general population. This finding is compatible with loss of retinal nuclear layers in patients with OCA.